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AISWER TO PETITlOI FOR REHEARING 
COMES NOW lose Park Pharmacy and answers 
the Petition tor l.ehearing as follows: 
1. That the opinion of the court herein 
does not purport to direct iaauance ot an 
injunction. 
2. That the 'two concluding paragraphs 
ot the prevaUinc opinion re.ad as follows: 
I ~. 
"It is therefore our conclus.ion that tl1e 
restrictive covenant is valid. It is 
supported by cona14erat1on. No bad faith 
ls ahoWil in the aeptia\lon ot the contract. 
The covenant 1a neceasary to protect the 
IGOd will ot the business aad is reaaonable 
1n its restriction as to time and area.• 
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': ukecl for a deelaratory judpeat. that the 
'~·: . 
aepd ve coveuaa' 1a t.Ae oontrac'G ot ,..,~,_ 
I 
aen\" vaa •unentorc:ea.ble." 
~. !hat the laau.e. ralaed. by the Pe,ition 
' .. -~; 
tor i.ehea.riD& i.a ~-. a a the same ha.a never 
beea rfMllUI•"•cl or an WWU1t1v- proo~a 
~·· betwe•n the paft1ea. ~ ~'~,ll~~~-
;. !ha't the said. N81o iaav.e ,AA• AOW b .. n 
acljudied. 1n favor of thia ._, .. ant aad acainat 
the plaiat1t1'. 
6. That no prayer tor an inj\Ulction waa 
ever made in proceetlt!J.I• in the lower court. 
because as ot said date,-~pla1Dti.tt· WAS ~lttn 
violatioa or his covenant not to . coapet.. 
l,;'}r:2 ' . ' . :~~i'•_.·fiv 
7. That the pla.intUi' 4oaa not a:t;,ack 
the p.epr.lety or tthe ud•1on oE the ctOUJ:'t 
hlftin or o£ the priJUtiplA,II of taw -nuaciated. 
··;; " . ' 
.·· . . .·· .. ·· ,.·~· 'it'· 
8 • . That the matte~ ~ue~sted to be Passed 
upon by t,he Petition £or Rehearing 1.s -not ld thin 
the 'iasues presented· ·try·· the apptral e~d no ··cross 
appeal waa taken .by plairitiit • th·ere·.tore, the 
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a\\U' ia not properly betore the oeurt at 
this \ille. 
9. 'l'bat i.he aeoiaiea of tdle laajefttty ot 
this Court as now iaaued 1a sound an4 truly 
... <:''· ' 
retlecu the la~ 1.114 '-he·) plaintitt 4t4a· not 
otherwise herein contend.. 
:· ·~·~ 
J . •. ' • • ~~ . w 
wuurou. deEoDclaD' and a.ppellaat. Roa .• 
, Park Phumaey, reapeot.tully pray that tJle opinion 
of ~a Ce~ lle perld't ted to stand as baued 
ReapeoUully submitted • 
. ~t ·.i!:•·· 
PUGSLEY, llADS & IAJI'toll 
By.__ 
At.\OrJleya tor Reaponclent 
fEXl).~' ~J~ cr.:::1 ~~~"'b• 
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Mailed a o~py o£ \.h- t~so~ aas'dr ~o J •. · 
1 liehard leU aD4 d&OflU BiU, Attorneys tor 
I PeUtioaer, US2 We" ·.St.h J»ors~ •. sa.lt Lake City,' 
u~, 'hia clay ot .January, 1952. 
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